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kootznoowoo incorporated
village corporation for angoonangion
announced a special distribution of

150 per share to its 842 share-
holders on june 30th the 949.4

million was collected from timberfimbcfimby

profits and investments and a

typical shareholder will rccicvcrccieve
aboutabout1500015000 the corporation is

planing to diversify the company
and continue its timber operations

land holdings in washington state
hydroelectric investigation onad-
miralty island and otherjointother joint ven-

tures
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seldoviaseldoniaSel dovia native association
has given 500000 to the city of

seldoniaseldoviascldoviaSeldovia to settle a land dispute
alaska native claims settlement
act required the seldoviaseldoniaSeldovia native
association to give the city 1280
acres of land for community
developementdevelopernentelopementdeveloperdev nent and other needs
SNA offered the city land on a

ridge over town and city officials

challenged SNAsSNNs choice in court

the city and SNA have finally
come to the agreement where SNA

will pay the city the 500000500.000 in-

stead of giving it land the city

council does not know what it will
I1

do with the money but they ex-

pect to hold town meeting to get

ideas from residents
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sitnasuak native corpora-

tion village corporation for

nome is getting a faceliftfaccliftfacefac liftclift and sav-
ing energy the corporation began
construction on a new office build-

ing this summer the old building

wasnt energy inefficient and was

not organized for office opera-
tions the new three story struc-
ture will improve the flow of
people and customers the front
and back face will be wood giv-
ing the building a hysthystericalorical gold
rush look simasuaksitnasuakSimasuak corporation
and its related businesses will oc-
cupy half of the second floor leav-
ing approximately 1300013.000 square
feet for lease

the aleut corporation
TAC board held its quarterly

meeting in may and approved an

employment contract with kris
lethin as chief executive officer
handling everyday operations
alice Pcpetrivellitrivelli president of TAC
will handle shareholder affairs and

public relations the board also

approved a subsidarysubsidiarysub sidary ofTAC pro-
posed future venture with NANA

corporation as a partner of
baidarka corporation the board
authorized future capital contribu-
tions of 500000 to space mark
inc another subsidarysubsidiarysub sidary of TACTAQ

and directed management to con-
duct feasibility study on acquiring
adakabak naval air facility if the
navy decides to abandon the base

the aleut corporation also re

cantlyccntlyccnfly announced a net operating
loss settlement with the IRS for
aboutabout13131.3 milion
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yak tat kraankwoankwaan corporation
of yakutat is getting its feet wet
with a new fish processing facil-
ity with the assistance of kake
tribal corporation yak tat
kwaankraan owns a deep water dock
and several buildings suitable for
warehousing and refrigeration and

is modeling its project after kake
tribalsTri bals cold storage and fish buy-
ing business kake tribal is will-
ing to invest the money and re-
sources to complete the project
and negotiations are underway

the jointly owned plant would
provide jobs for those living in
nearby villages as well as those in

southcentralsouth central alaska
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its been busy at calista cor-
porationpo ration this summer mike
neimeyer is now vise president of
natural resources and jim arling-
ton will join calista as vice presi-
dent of project controls neimeyer
will be in charge of oil and gas
projects and mineral exploration
and development projects arling-
ton will manage and administer
contracts manage real estate and

commercial properties and serve
as the lead person on legal issues

also calista has signed a min-
ing lease for 1 million with placer

dome for 1995 exploration at
donlin creek the mining lease
covers over 22100021.0001000 acres ifexplo-
ration is successful and the devel-
opment of a mine follows placer

dome hashis agreed to provide prac-
tical experience to residents of the
kuskokwimkuskokwirn regional mining op-
erationserat ions in montana or nevada
placer dome is one of the worlds
largest gold producing companies
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kake tribal corporation is

planning a annual event to cel-
ebrate the success of the
corporations fishing industries

the kake dog salmon festival
will have a dog salmon dace with

elected king chum and queen

chum several contests and
awards solicited from kake tribatribal
business associates and the theme
were inviting all our chums

this years event will be held july
29 in jakciakekakc

tozitnaToz itna limited the village

corporation forfortananatanana held its
22nd annual meeting june 24

1995 Georggeorgjcannageorgjeannajeanna wallace
tanana was reelected to the board

and new board members include
jacquelynJacqu clyn edwin tanana and
anna M pickett anchorage
adrianna parkerparkcrwaswas named presi-

dent


